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Reference: C.N.230.2000.TREATIES-1 (Depositary Notification)

EUROPEAN AGREEMENT ON IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL COMBINED
TRANSPORT LINES AND RELATED INSTALLATIONS (AGTC)
GENEVA, 1 FEBRUARY 1991
PROPOSALS OF AMENDMENTS TO ANNEXES I AND II
The Secretary-General of the United Nations, acting in his capacity as depositary,
communicates the following:
At its thirty-second session held in Geneva from 6 to 8 September 1999, the Principal Working
Party on Combined Transport of the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, adopted in
accordance with article 15, paragraph 3 of the above Agreement, amendments to annexes I and II to the
Agreement proposed by the Contracting Parties as indicated in the report of the Working Party on
Combined Transport (doc. TRANS/WP.24/85).
In accordance with paragraph 3 of article 15, the proposed amendments to annexes I and II
were adopted by the majority of representatives present and voting.
The Secretary-General wishes to draw attention to paragraphs 1 to 6 of article 15 of the above
Agreement, which read as follows:
"1. Annexes I and II to this Agreement may be amended in accordance with the procedure laid
down in this article.
2. At the request of a Contracting Party, any amendment proposed by it to annexes I and II
shall be considered by the Working Party on Combined Transport of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Europe.
3. If the amendment is adopted by the majority of the Contracting Parties present and voting,
the proposed amendment shall be communicated by the Secretary-General of the United
Nations to the Contracting Parties directly concerned for acceptance. For the purpose of this
article, a Contracting Party shall be considered directly concerned if in the case of inclusion of
a new line, an important terminal, a border crossing point, a gauge interchange station or a
ferry link/port or in case of their respective modification, its territory is crossed by that line or
is directly linked to the important terminal, or if the considered important terminal, border
crossing point, gauge interchange station or terminal point of the ferry link/port are situated on
the said territory.
4. Any proposed amendment communicated in accordance with paragraphs 2 and 3 of this
article shall be deemed accepted if, within a period of six months following the date of its
communication by the depositary, none of the Contracting Parties directly concerned has
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notified the Secretary-General of the United Nations of its objection to the proposed
amendment.
5. Any amendment thus accepted shall be communicated by the Secretary-General of the United
Nations to all Contracting Parties and shall enter into force three months after the date of its
communication by the depositary.
6. If an objection to the proposed amendment has been notified in accordance with paragraph 4
of this article, the amendment shall be deemed not to have been accepted and shall have no
effect whatsoever."
In accordance with paragraphs 3 and 4 of article 15, the proposed amendments to annexes I and
II shall be considered as having been accepted if, within a period of six months following the date of
this notification, no objection has been received by the Secretary-General from a Contracting Party
directly concerned. Any amendment thus accepted shall enter into force three months after the date of
its communication by the depositary, in accordance with paragraph 5 of article 15.
Transmitted herewith, in accordance with the above paragraph 3 of article 15, are copies of the
English, French and Russian texts of the proposed amendments for communication to the Contracting
Parties directly concerned.

1 May 2000

Attention: Treaty Services of Ministries of Foreign Affairs and of international organizations concerned.

C.N.230.2000.TREATIES-1

(Annex/Annexe)

EUROPEAN AGREEMENT ON IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL COMBINED
TRANSPORT LINES AND RELATED INSTALLATIONS
(AGTC Agreement)
Amendment proposals
adopted by the Working Party on Combined Transport
at its thirty-second session
on 8 September 1999
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Gentries directly concerned, in accordance with article 51, paragraph 3 of the AGTC Agreement, are
marked with an asterisk*7 if these countries are Contracting Parties to the Agreement as of 1 July 1999.
Proposed by Hungary
AGTC Annex I
Add the following railway lines
"C 54/1

(Episcopia Bihor-) Biharkeresztes-Berettyoujfalu-Puspokladany

C-E 691

Murakeresztur-Gyekenyes"

Replace in railway line C-E 71 the town "Murakeresztur" by: Dombovar'',
Countries directly concerned: Hungary*', Romania*'

Proposed by Romania
AGTC Annex I
Add the following railway line
"C 54/1

Pascani-Suceava-Salva Dej-Cluj Napoca-Oradea-Episcopia Bihor
(-Biharkeresztes)"

Countries directly concerned: Hungary*', Romania*'

AGTC Annex II
Add the following border crossing point:
"Episcopia Bihor (CFR) - Biharkeresztes (MAY)"
Countries directly concerned: Hungary*', Romania''
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Proposed by Romania
AGTC Annex I
Add the following railway line
"C-E 95

(Ia§i-) Ungheni-Chisinau-Bendery-Novosavytske (-Kuchurgan)"

Countries directly concerned: Republic of Moldova, Romania*7, Ukraine

AGTC Annex II
Add the following border crossing points:
"Ungheni (CFM) - lasi (CFR)
Novosavytske (CFM) - Kuchurgan (UZ)"
Countries directly concerned:

Bulgaria*', Republic of Moldova, Romania*', Ukraine
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Annexe 1
ACCORD EUROPEEN SUR LES GRANGES LIGNES DE TRANSPORT INTERNATIONAL COMBINE
ET LES INSTALLATIONS CONNEXES (AGTC)
Propositions d' amend ernent
adoptees par le Groupe de travail du transport combine
a sa trente-deuxieme session,
le 8 septembre 1999

Les pays directement concernes, conformement au paragraphe 3 de
1'article 51 de I 1 AGTC, sont signales par un asterisque V lorsgu'ils sont
Parties contractantes a 1'Accord a conpter du^ ler juillet 1999.

Proposition de la Hongrie
Annexe I de 1'AGTC
Aloutier la ligne de chemin de fer ci—apres :
"C 54/1

(Episcopia Bihor-) Biharkeresztes-Berettyoujfalu-?uspokladany

C-E 691

Murakereztur-Gyekenyes"

Rerr.alacer, sur la ligne ferroviaire C—E 71, la ville de "Murakeresztur" par
"Dombovar" .
Pays directement concernes : Hongrie ?_/, Roumanie ^_/

Proposition de la Roumanie
Annexe I de 1'AGTC
A"jout:gr la ligne de chemin de fer ci—apres :
"C 54/1

Pascani-Suceava-Salva Dej-Cluj Napoca—Oradea-Episcopia Bihor
(-Siharkeresztes)"

Pavs directement concernes : Kor.grie ^_l, Roumanie ^_l
Annexe II de 1'AGTC
Aioutier le point de franchisserr.ent de frontiere ci—apres :
"Episccpia Eihor (CFR) - Biharkeresztes (MW)"
Pays directemer.t cor.cernes : Hongrie ^_l, Roumanie ^_l
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Proposition da la Roumanie
Annexe I de 1'AGTC
Aiouter la ligne de chemin de fer ci-apres :
"C-E 95

(Ia$i-) Ungeny-Chi$inau-Bendery-Novosavytske(-Kuchurgan) "

Pavs directement concernes : Republigue de Moldova, Roumanie ;/, Ukraine
Annexe II de 1'AGTC
A~jouter le point de franchissement de frontiere ci—apres :
"Ungeny (CFM) - Ia?i (CFR)
Novosavytske (CFR) - Kuchurgan (UZ)"
Pavs directement concernes : Bulgarie ^/, Republique de Moldova, Roumanie ^/,
Ukraine.
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IIpgjiogceHHe 1
EBPOriEHCKOE COrJIAfflEHHE O BA2KHEHIHHX JIHHUHX ME^flYHAPOAHHX
KOMEHHHPOBAHHHX DEPEBOSOK H COOTBETCTBYIOIIl.HX OBTjEKTAX
(Cor^araeHHe CJIKII)
IIpejinoaceHHji no nonpasKaM
npHHjrrti PaSonefi rpynnoa no KOM60HHpoBaHHi>iM nepeB03KaM
Ha ee rpEjmzTb BTOPOH CCCCHH
8 ceHTfl6pa 1999 rofla
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HenocpeACTBCHHO saHHTepecosaHHbie crpaHbi B COOTBCTCTBHH c nyHKTOM 3 eratbH 51
ConiaujeHHfl CJIKFI o6o3HaHeHbi 3BC3aoHKOH, CCJIH 3TH cxpanbi HBJIHKDTCH floroBapHBaiomnMHCH
cxoponaMH ConiaiueHHH no COCTOHHHIO Ha 1 mojm 1999 rofla.
IIpeflJioageHHe BCHTPHH
CJIKFI, npHjroxceHne I
JooaBHTb cjieayromiie >Kejie3Honopo>KHbie JIHHHH:
"C 54/1

OnHCKonnfl Biixop-) BHxapKepecrem - BeperrboyHcJjajiy - HycnoicnaaHbiH

C-E 691

MypaKepemxyp - flbHKeHem".
>«
3aM6HHTb B JKejie3HonopojKHOH ^HHiiH C-E 71 ropoa "MyKapeuixyp" ropoaoM "floMSosap" .
HenocpeacTBeHHO 3anHTepecoBaHHbie cjpaHbi:

BenrpHH*, PVMBIHHH* .

IIpeflJi02ceHHe PyMMHHH
CJIKO, np»jio>KeHHe I
HooaBiiTb cneflyiomyK) >Kejie3HOjiopo>KHyK) JIHHHIO:
"C 54/1

IlacKaHH - Cycesa - Causa flejKi - Kjiymb HanoKa - Apa;y! - SnHCKonHH
Bnxop (- BiixapKepecTem) " .
c

HenocpencTseHHO saHHTepecosanHbie cTpaHhi:

BCHFPHH*, PyMbiHHH* .

CJIKO, npHJiOyKenne II
flooasHTb cjieAyromiiH nyHKT nepeceHeHHH rpanim:
"SnucKoriHfl Buxop OKflP) - BuxapKepecxem ( M A B ) " .
HenocpencTBeHHO saHHTepecosaHKbie ctpaHbi:

BenrpHH*, PyMbiHHfl*.

IIpeflJio^Kefme PyMhinHH
CJIKFI, npnjio>KeH»e I
flooaBHTb cjieflyiomyio MoiyiyHaponHVTo JIHHHIO:
"C-E 95

(Hccbi -) YnreHbi - KHUIUHCB - BeHflepbi - HOBOCOBCTCK (- KynypraH) " .

HenocpencTBeHHO saHHTepecosaHHbie CTpaHbi:

PecnyfijiHKa Mojiflosa, PyMbtHHH*, YicpaHHa.
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CJTKn, npHJioaceHtie II
flooaBHTb cjieflyioinne nymcTbi nepeceneHHH rpamm:
"YHreHbi (XCflM)

- XCCM

(2KRP)

HOBOCOBCTCK (JK^M) - Ky^ypraH (^m,Y) ".
HenocpejcTBCHHO saHHTepecoaanHbie CTpanbi:
YKpaHHa.

Eo.irapHH*, Pecnyo^HKa Mo^Aosa, PyMbiHHH*,

